Michael Kevin Bankston
June 12, 1971 - September 21, 2019

Michael, age 48, passed away on Saturday, September 21, 2019. He was a longtime
resident of Hammond, LA. Michael was extremely family oriented and was truly happy
surrounded by those he loved. He enjoyed going for rides in the car, but when he was
ready to go home it was time to go. Michael's happy place was at home and he loved
listening to music. Everyone that knew Michael knew that if you were having something to
drink, then he was going to "share" your drink. He had a plastic knife that he always
carried and proudly showed to anyone that he could. Michael was a one of a kind person
that always made everyone smile. He was deeply loved and cherished and will be forever
missed.
Michael is survived by his loving parents, Lester Easley Sr. and Brenda Sue Delaune
Easley; brothers, George Bankston Jr. and Lester Easley Jr.; and sisters, Michelle McLin
and Leslie Easley Hodges.
He is preceded in death by his grandparents, Cleveland Delaune Sr. and Helen Gatlin
Delaune, Acenith Wascom Easley; and beloved uncle, Cleveland Delaune Jr.
In lieu of flowers, donations could be made in Michael’s name to St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the visitation from the chapel of Brandon G.
Thompson, Hammond, Wednesday, September 25, 2019 from 5:00 p.m. until the
Memorial Service at 7:00 p.m. Pastor Willis Easley will officiate.
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Visitation

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home - Hammond, LA
12012 Highway 190 W, Hammond, LA, US, 70401
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Memorial Service

07:00PM

Brandon G. Thompson Funeral Home - Hammond, LA
12012 Highway 190 W, Hammond, LA, US, 70401

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. Our prayers are with you.

Gordon Anderson - September 23, 2019 at 09:23 PM

“

Always knowing Michael had a lot of important things to say to us, knowledge to
share with us, and funny stories for us, it gives me joy knowing his heavenly body is
now fully healed and all the intelligence stored in his 48 year old mind is being
shared with any heavenly angel who will listen. May God's peacefulness be with
Michael's parents, siblings, and extended family who each have treasured memories
of times with Michael. Family gatherings will never be the same - our drinks are all
our own now, but we can still share a drink with Michael by making a toast!

Aunt Marsha - September 23, 2019 at 02:58 PM

